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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 11, No. 31. 
KAPPA SICS HALT 
F ACUL TY VICTORIES. 
Rain and cold weather combined to 
make baseball un:p layable 'till Thurs-
clay of l ast we,Gk, ~nd three additional 
Ig'ames joined the postponed list. The 
feature game of the week w.as> l,he 
Kappa Sig's victory over the previous-
ly unbeaten Faculty nine. This event 
leaves the Bon:.\nza nin e in. undisput-
able cla:m f or first pbce as 'a' result of 
six ,:;-a m es in the winning column and 
n o defeats. 
Next Monday w ill see the comple-
ti on of tIn regular' sch edule, and ~ 
schcdule for the postponed gam es wi:! 
be re3.dy by then One of the rleciding 
"'ames of th0 tntl-a-l11ural cup chase 
:;'ill take pl ~c e next Saturday, wh~n 
the Bonanza n ine takes the neRd 
2,gainst the Faculty diamond art'ists. 
Thursday's gJame w itnessed the in-
itial downfRll of the Faculty, when 
the Kappa Siig-s recorded a 4 to 2 vi,;; -
tory. Smith, doing the work in the 
box for the winners, and White, back-
stopping, proved to be th e most effec-
tive battery against the Faculty ash 
wielders this year Schrienk and Keel-
fing were the loser's batter y, but two 
sing\~es, a walk, and ~n error ii\1 t,he 
first innin2' result«d 1\1 three talhes 
for the v~~tors, and defeat for the 
F aculty. 
Friday saw the Lambda Chis win 
th8ir f\rst game of the season'by sub-
duir~g the Pi K. A . nine in a sluglfest, 
r esulting in a 20 to 9 score. H allows 
and Ghdden took up the b'atter y as· 
signment fo r the winners, and proved 
effective. Berry's offerings received 
by Fruit pr,oved to the winner's li;.-
il"g. 
The first game Saturday develope~ 
into a game largely of runs, hits, ann 
errors, w;th the Grubstakers winning' 
OVE'l the Iniepl·ndents by a 15 to 14 
score. Gammeter and H8ic:tman were 
the winnin~~ battery, while Pel;; and 
Young tool{ up iike positions fn< the 
Inde r:,endellts. ' 
Ai~tight fielding behind Ana s fin e 
hurling exhibition gave the Bonanza 
nine a wh;tewash victory over the 
IT'Jspectors in the second game. On-
ly twenty-two men faced the Bonanza 
Monday, May 4,1925. 
pitcher in the sev~n inning'S, while 1 i~ 
teammates took advantage of every 
opportunity and s :oored tallies. Cush-
ing received An'a's slants. Anderson, 
Sturge,ss :lnd Mo:Cra,y formed the 
Frospectoe's battery. 
---M S M---, 
WASHINGTON SCORES WIN 
OVER MINER TEAM. 
The Miners' annual track and 
field Imreet with Washington Universi-
t~' hst Sautrday, r esulted in a 95 to 
36 victory for the Pikers. Consider· 
ing that the Miner squad consisted 
of but fifteen m en , t heir showing waR 
a crE'ditable on e. The Miners placed 
first in two events, and tied fo r first 
in another McFann proved the 
best timber topper over the high hur-
dleS, BUck aut j umped his rivals in the 
'bToad jump, and Coil t iEld fo r first in 
t he half mile, which proved the fea-
ture elv'ent of the meet. 
McF1311n an d Buck were) the M. S 
iM'. hi\1 h point men wit h the firsts al-
ready named, and took third in the 
h:gh jump an d shot put r espectively. 
Stoffeig;er led t he Piker s in point scor-
ing, with fi r sts in the 100 and 220 · 
yard dashes. 
Summaries: 
100-yard dash-Stoffeiger, first; 
Thompson, !MUners, second; Schorer, 
Washington, third. T ime, 10 ;04. 
One mile run-Schwartz, Wash-
ihJ'gton, first; Swinney, Washington, 
cecond; 8lTith, Miners, third. T:me, 
4 :50 .4. 
120-Y3l'd high hurclics-McFann, 
MiJ~crs, i'il'st , Bu-g, Miners, secono; 
G'i':c':n, IVa.,hington, third. T ime, 
16.8. 
4 '10 -yard dash-Willman, Washinl,' 
ton, first; Gummels, Washington, sec-
ond; Freeman, fl1iners, third. Time, 
;54. 
220-yal'd low hurdles-Birge,Wash-
in" ton first; Ludwig, Washington, se'~ond; Johnson, IM':ners, third. Time. 
:27. 
Two mile run-KreyJ:ng, W.ashin ,g-
ton, first; Jones, Min~rs, second; S3.' 
vigna,:;" Washington" third . Time, 
10 :47.2 . 
Half mile-Coil, Miners, and Car-
rol,W ash ington , tied for first; George, 
Gontinued on p 31ge two. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
PLA YERS PRESENT KEMPY 
TO SMALL AUDIENCE. 
Before a small but enthusiastic 
audience at Parker Hall last Friday 
night, tl: e M. S. M. Players presented, 
m their usual fine manner, the 
pepular play, "Kempy." Since t hi s 
production was for the benefit of ';;he 
RoTlamo, it is unfo ;. tunate that t he 
attendance was so smal l. The story 
of the play is as follows: 
Kate Bence, aspiring young novel-
ist and exponent of careers for 
women, finds her ambitions a con-
stant cause for disagreement with her 
fiance, Duk" Mer;. iil, a successf u l 
young lawyer. Tl:ey meet at~ the 
Bence home after two yf-;1r~ of C~­
trangement, but Kate ' ~ l'esolve to 
en ter into musical cOlnedy pre-
cipitates another qn ·U':.e l. Kempy 
James has dreams of becom ing a 
gr"at architect, but fina .1<:ia! dif-
ficulti es force him to seek employ-
ment as a p;umber. He is called to 
the Bence' hom", to repair a defective 
pipe. Ruth, the chal ming young 
daughter of the house, wins his con-
fidence, and learns tl:at Kate's nov,,~ 
has proved the inspiration fer the 
design of a church, the plans for 
which the yo ung man had drawn 
during his pare tim e. She also learns 
of his sec; et resolve to marry the 
young lady, wt.ose p:ans have prcven 
of su ch a help to him. Ruth passed 
th:s information to Kat", who, in a 
fit of anger, ccnceives a plan for 
revenge. She per3Uades Kempy to 
elope with her. Matters become ex-
cedingly complicated. Dad B"nce 
<,,' ·.12;S Kempy f rom the h"use. Kempy 
cecu res the deed for tr e Bence home 
from Duke in exchange for his 
enurch p:ans '.vinJe the latter is 1n-
J,-.x1caltri, an ;j r1 U(C'lH~ hesit::n(~ ill 
exercising his aun 0 ; ity. The young 
couple soo n realize their mistake, and 
are greatly relieved when they find 
that the marriage can be easily an,· 
nuled. Kate fi!lds Duke more to be 
desired than a ca;. eel', after discover-
ing that musical comedy directors 
have 110 place for husbands, and all ' 
PAGE TWO 
ends well. 
Miss Dorothy Julian did exceeding -
ly well as Kate, portrayin g im-
patience and enthusiasm. W. K. 
Schweickardt, as Kempy, was su c-
cessful in playing t h e part of a frank 
quick-temper ed young fellow. A . T. 
Couch, in the role of Duke Merrill, 
capably p layed the part of a success-
ful yo un g man. 
Miss Cath erine Emmons was well 
ca st as the pretty daughte'r of the 
house. O. L. Koch, as Ben 'Vade, 
succeeded . in presenting t he small 
town business man and "good fe l-
low." Miss Augusta Koch, in the role 
of Jane Wade, portl ayed in an excel-
lent manner t h e elder married daugh-
ter. 
Dad B ence, as played b y A. C. 
H endri ckson, amused t he audience 
w it h his sh arp tongue and versatility . 
Ma Bence, as presented by Miss Reba 
Hell, w as noted fo r her ability to 
faint at the most inopport une 'iime 
an d place . Misses Emmons, Hell and 
Koch, and Mr. Couch, all newcomers 
to t h e Players, coptributed much to 
t h e r eputation of that body. Con-
s i.de1rable credit fo r th e successf ul 
presentation of Kempy is attributed 
to n e dil ection by M. B . Mill s, and 
work of Prof. Armsby. 
---M S M----
ALU MN I. 
J. S . Brown, '17, associate geol·-
ogist w it h t he U . S . Geolcgical Sur-
vey, and former instru ctor at M. S. 
M. Wi ll receive his Ph.D. from Colum-
bia Unive"sity in June. 
G. L . KnigU, who received his B. 
S . and one and one half years of 
g r aduate work at M. S . M. will re-
ceive his Ph.D . from the University 
cf W isco n sin . 
J . M. Wannemacker, '23 , R. E . 
Murphy, '23, are taking g; adua':e 
work at t he Un iversity of Wisconsin. 
"Red" Of Brien, now employed by 
t h e Missouri State H ighway Depart-
ment at Hannibal, Mo., was in town 
recently . We suppose t h at " Red" 
divided h is time between RoLa and 
St. James-with St. James having a 
littl e the bes t of it. 
Rowland Tr'5g·itt and Dat Gibson, 
b oth of the Cliass of '23, spent a few 
days visit in g with old-time friends in 
R eilla last week E R. a'nd D. G. are 
both located at Desloge. 
---M 5 M---
THE WICHITAN. 
The Mi.ner is in receipt of its first 
copy of the Wichitan, published at 
W k hi,ta F:111s Juni·Qr College, Wichita 
¥a!lls, T exQs. Thls is undoubtedly 
one ,of the newsiest and best organiz-
ed papers on our exchange list. A 
THE Ml'SSOURI MINER. 
The Wich itar:. must be a rea l school. 
school t hat clan put out a paper like 
---M S M---
ROLLAMO BOARD ENTERTAINS 
THE M. S, M. PLAYERS. 
Friday evenin'g, after the presenta -
b on of " Kempy," the members of th e 
cast wen~ entertained at the Pi K. A . 
iilouse with a dance given by t he Rol-
l amo Board. R efre shments were serv-
ed. The music wla's flurnishe:d by the 
Varsity Orchestra. 
----)\,1 5 M---
Continued from P age One. 
WaShington, t hi:'d Time, 2 :11. 
~20 -yard dnsh---<Soffregen , \Vash-
ington , first; Warnick, Washington . 
second; J ohnson, Miners, third. T ime 
:23.6. 
H '(gh j ump-Balgeman, Washing-
tO~1, first; Ledbetter, W,ashin.gto n, sec 
ond; IM'cFann, lVI'iners, third. Height, 
6 feet. 
P ole vault-McDonald, Washing-
to n , firsti Martin , Miners, and N ie-
:m.oeller, Washington, tied for second 
.at 1 (I feet 6 inch Es. Height, 11 feet. 
Broad :ump-Bu ck , Miners, firct 
Wilman, Washin gton, second; H ay's, 
W ashi.n gt on, third. Distance, 20 f ed 
41h inches. 
Shot put-SchalblUrg, Washingt. 'Jl1 , 
first; Woolsl aJg er , Washington , 'e:-
ond. Buck, Miners, third. Distan ;~, 
34 f€et 11 14 inches. 
Discus-Woolslager, W·a·shin·g-to n , 
first ; Schaberg, Washin grto n, seco_ d; 
McLaughlin , Miners, third. Disb l'3 
136 feet 9 in,·~he s. 
J a,vlin-Karrus, Washin gton, 1i. r 
McLaughli,n, 'Maners , second; Scha· 
berg, Washirigt rn, t hird. Distance 
172 feet, 10 inch es, 
OI,e mile relay-W'ashingtoll , 
U.iansfield, W BlTick, Znmrnd:>, \ ; i1l-
man) first. Mmers (Fl'eejman, Pa~'­
sons, Martin, Burg) secon d. T ime, 
3 :35.6 . 
- ---M S M---
T H E LEAGUE STANDING 
W. L. PC'I'. 
Bon anz a .... .. ... _ .. .. ..... __ ... 6 0 10 00 
Kappa Sirgma ... ......... .. .... 5 1 833 
Fa'~ ulty . .. ................ .. ... __ .. 5 1 838 
Independents .... . ..... ..... .. 3 4 4213 
Pi Ka.r: 'pa Alpha ....... .. . .. .. 3 4 42 8 
Grubstakers .. .. .. .. ..... ..... 2 3 400 
Prospec<tors .... .. .. __ ... ....... 2 4 33:5 
Sig'lT1a N u ...... .. ..... . _ ..... . ... 1 3 20 ') 
Kappa Alpha ....... _ ......... 1 4 200 
Lambda Chi Alpha ._ .... .... 1 5 166 
- - -M S M---
He : "I passed yo ur house last 
night." 
She : "Thanks ." 
- --M S M---
He: When T marry I'm ,goin g to 
nnrry a girl ",,-ho can take a Joke. 
She: Don't worry; that's the only 
kind yo u 'll get. - Belm Pot. 
••• _()_O_(l ___ O_(I~~O_O~~~(I.-.()_() .... •• i ~ 
i BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP ! 
o , 
, Tile place to go for yo ur i 
i Barber work. i i First Class Bar bers. 0 
i Let Harold Stine Your I i Shoes-He knows 'lO\V . 0 
_,_ I have' bo ught out Mr Mur- ! 
0, ray-We want all old custom- ! 
'
0 ers and a ll th e new ones we ! 
i can get, ! 
, C. M. BUNCH, Proprietor. ! ~ . , 
, ••• ) _ (I_(I __ O ..... ()~()-.(I_(I ... {I~()_{)~)_( ..... 1 
i 0 i HEALTH! ! 
i IS NECESSARY TO GET LIFE I 
o I NSURANCE. 0 t , i INSURE WHILE YOU HAV E i i THE HEALTH. , 
! SEE ME TODAY. I 
I lE{) W. ~~GLEY, I I INSURANCE ADV~SOR I 
o Office in Rolla Herald B uilding 0 ,.:.)_I _I)_(I_()~(I-.»-(I.-.') __ O_(I_{)_ (I_()4 , 
t SUNDAY r,1AY 10TH I I IS MOTHER'S DAY I 
, ' i i 
i i 
o i 
! i I 0 
! ! , , 
o i 
! i 
! i ! 0 , , 
i Mother remembers - i 
I will you? ! i i 
! i 
! She may not be near i ! i ! you now .. but a lov- i 
! ling Motherr Card i ! i ! from you will bring i 
! joy and gladness to i I her heart. i 
- , 
! i ! BAUMGARDNER i 
, 0 I ART AND GIFT SHOP I 
i ROLL ... \ , MISSOURI i 
























































THE MISSO URI MINER. 
ADD THESE TO YOUR 
TECHNICAL LIBRARY 
More and more, students are 
taking advantage, during their 
college days, of every chance 
to learn about the materials they will 
use when they get on the job. The pub-
lications of companies who make the 
materials are an important aid in acquir-
ing this knowledge. 
We have prepared a number of book-
lets that tell about explosives - the dif-
ferent kinds, their characteristics, and how 
to use them most effectively. Get these 
publications now and start a catalogue 
section in your own technical library. 
They are free; check the ones you want. 
PAGE THREE . 
Tear out this coupon and 
mail it today 
HERCULES POWDER CO. 
941 KiN G STREET 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 
Please send me, without 
charge, the publications 
checked: 
D ELIMINATING WASTE in 
BLASTING 
D GALVANOMETERS and 
RHEOSTATS 
D H ERCULES BLASTING 
MACHINES 
D THE MANUFACTURE of 
DYNAMITE and GELATIN 
D SAFETY in the USE of 
EXPLOSIVES 
D MODERN ROAD BUILD-
ING and MAINTENANCE 
D HERCULES EXPLOSIVES 
and BLASTING SUPPLIES 
D SCIENTIFIC QUARRY 
BLASTING 
D HERCOBLASTING 
D LAND DEVELOPMENT 
with HERCULES DYNAMITE 
D CONQUERING the 
EARTH 




CITY AND STAT E 
I~--------------------- .................................. . 
ALLENTO WN, PA. 
BIRMINGH AM 
BUFFALO 




HAZLETON . PA, 
H UNTINGTON . W . VA. 
J O PLIN, MO. 
LO S ANGELES 
LO UISVILLE 
NEW YORK CITY 
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The Official publication of the 
M. S . M. Alumni Association. 
A we ekly paper published by · thE! 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, St ud ents and Faculty of the Mis-
:;ouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entered a s second class m atter April 
2, 191 5, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
M\issouri , under the Act of March '3, 
1879. 
STAFF 
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M. S. M. TRACK MEN. 
The following men are out for 
tr.a ck, and deserve your SUppOi t. 
They are working hard f or M. S. M. 
and any considreation shown t h em 
not on iy h elps the men themselves 
but benefits tr.e entire schoo l. Pull 
for the t\o,'am and for M. S. M. Pull 
with these men: Bar one, Boyer, Buck, 
Burg, Coi l, Donaldson, Freeman , 
G;adden, Johnson, J ones, Knox, Mc-
F a nn, McLaughlin,. Martin , Moreland, 
Parso ns, Riske, Salley, Shay, Smith, 
Thompso n, and War&. 
---M S M---
PARKER MARRIED. 
W ord W:1S brought back by the Sen-
iors who \'i ~ited Ironton or. their trip 
that E. W. Parker, ' 41, co unty el1lgi · 
n eer of Iron County, was married' on 
April 13, the day aft er East er. P ar-
ker 's brid{l was ,M~ss Ethel Ramsey, 
of I ronton . While t h e Miner gang 
were at Ironton, Parker took them 
around and showed them the Shut-
Inns and Lake Killarney, the sh ow 
p laces of Southeast Missouri The 
Miners owe a large par t of their good 
t im e to P arker's·hospita\i,ty. 
---M S M---
Patronize Our Advertisers. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
BACTERIOLOGY IN THE 
STUDY OF DISEASE. 
Dr. Bengston , of the Biology De-
partment, gave the eleventh t a lk in 
the Gener al Lecture series last 
Thursday evening at Parker Hall. 
H er subject was "The Application of 
Bacteriology in the Study of Disease .' 
She opened her talk by a short com-
pariso n between th e number killed 
by influenza and the number killed 
in t he war. By means of statistics she 
showed that the wal' claimt d very 
few compared to the number taken 
by in fluenza . The reaso n that we 
have not done' more wit h influenza 
than we have is t hat we cannot 
isolate the germs that lay at the 
root of t he disea SE!. Sh e explained 
how one germ would multiply by 
geometric progression until it had 
broken up int o millions. One of t h tse 
million if t i a nsp lante d to the proper 
culture or to tte hum an body wo uld 
multiply t he same way. 
Altho death is inevitable life may 
be prolonged. By statistics it is 
shown that the span of life is 
gradually being lengthened. At the 
beg inning of the eighteenth ce ntury 
th e average span of iife was eigh teen 
to twenty years, at t h e close of tr. e 
century twenty-five years. At the be-
g inn ing of t he twent ieth century, one 
hundr ed years later, it was f orty-
f ive to fo r ty-eight. At present i t is 
f ifty year s. 
- --M S M---
TRACK TEAM TO MEET 
SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS. 
On F i iday of this w eek th e Miner 
cinder-pushers will battle t he Spring-
f ield Bears in a t rack an d fie ld carni-
val at J ackling Fie;d. Last year t he 
Miners traveled to Springfield and 
received a setback at the ha :1 ds of 
t he Bems but are det ermin tU t h's 
year to hold t heir own against t he in-
vad ers. 
TJ-.e track meet with the P ikers 
Saturday gave- proof t hat t he Mine s 
have some dependable po int scorers . 
Becau~ e of the fa ct t hat t he Mine , 
will be ab le to prese nt a large'!' sq ua d 
Friday and that t he Springfield hack 
team is not of as high a cai ibre as 
that of th e Pikers, a close battle· 
shou ld result in t he t ussle for points. 
---1\1 S M---
Spinster: Doctor, I h ave the aw-
f ull est pains in .my limbs. 
Doctor : W eli, ~f I had l e~'s liike 
yo urs, I WOUldn 't call them limbs. I 'd 
call t hei11 t'wi gs. 
-Ex. 
POOR, POOR BILL! 
"Poor ole Bill ! 'E's so near-sight-
ed 'e's working 'imself to death." 
"Wot's 'is near sight got to do with 
it?" 
"Well, 'eo can't see when the boss 
ain't looking , so 'e 'as to keep on 
shovelin g all t he time !"-Ex. 
---M S M---
THE DRURY M IR ROR, 
REGARDING GIRLS. 
Men may r.ave their fai iings, but 
t hey don't kiss when they meet on 
t he street. 
Th e older a little girl gets the more 
her candy costs. 
W t not ice that girls who reallv 
t h ink ki~ses have germs usually lo oic 
the part. 
A cooed is a girl who think sitting 
down without crossing her knees is a 
waste of silk stockings. 
Kissing a g irl is like opening a 
bott le of swee't pickles ; if you get one 
th e rest come easy. 
---M S M---
HANDLING A WOMAN 
ELECTRICALL Y. 
When a woman is sulky and will 
not speak-E xci t eT. 
If she gets too e:{cited-Controller . 
If de talks t oo long-Interr upter. 
If her way of thinking is not yo urs 
- Converter. 
If she is wi';ling to come halfway-
Meter. 
if she will come a ll the way-Re-
ceiver. 
If s~e wants to be an angel-
Transformer. 
If ~ h e goes up in t he air-Con-
denser. 
er. 
If she wants chocolates-Feeder. 
If she sings unharmonious~y-T~n-
If she is w: ong-Re:3tifier. 
If Sf e gos::- ips too mu ::h-Reg u'ator 
---1\'1 S M---
BACK TO NATU RE. 
Two cole red me n wert standing on 
the corner di sc u ~ sing fam il y trees. 
"Yes, suh, m :::n," said Ambrose, "I 
can trace my relations back to a 
fa '''i lv tn'e." 
"Chase 'em back to a family t r ee'!" 
said Mose . 
"Naw, man, hace 'em, trace 'em-
get me? " 
"Well, they a in't but two kinds of 
things t hat live in trees, birds and 
monkeys, and you sJ-:o' ain't got no 
fea thers on you.'·-Ex. 
---M S M---
"Is she a good driver?" 
."Yes, she drives m e crazy."-Miss 







































































































H . H. (Bus.) Hugh es, J r ., h as been 
w ade Superintendent of Compania 
d e Penoles, S. A., and is nlow located 
a t Higu eflas, Coahuila, Mexico. The 
above compan y has large holdings in 
Mexico . 
J . L Bolger. B . S. '22, is with Bus 
H uohes in Miexico . J ohnny w ill be 
r em ember ed as on~ of th e mainstays 
on t he fa m ous basketball teams 0.£ 
19 20, ' 21 a nd ' 22. 
Lawrence (Mike) Collins, B. S.'21, 
is still with t he Ill inois Highway. His 
p r esen t address is Box 434, Watselka, 
Illinois. 
Harry W . Zieseniss B. S'. '20; 
T. P. McCague, B. S. '16; Wm. MJetz-
,g-:er, B. S '22; R. G. Kenyon, ex-' 
and M. I. Signer , B S. '23, aTe all e.m-
played by t he Illinoi.s H i®hway, Wi.:;'.l 
headquarters a t Ottawa. 
Kurt H. (Count) deC ousser, B. S. 
' 2:~ , present a ddress is Box 21 2. 
Chandle.r, OklwhiolllJa . Kurt Says h e 
wi lli be here June 5th to get a n oth er 
"sheepskin. " 
Paul Hatm1a ker , B . S. '23, has j ust 
Jeft the Rosiclare Lead and F luor-
s par Mining Campany, Rosicla r e, l Ui-· 
nois. Paul has not notified u s yea 'of 
ca n y chjsnge n ' adddress, b ut we are 
SU1'e t o hear from him solo n . 
E . Wayne Rem bert, '23, read a p:l -
p er on t he "Th eory of t h e Flam e ," 
b efore th e A merican Society of 
Chepi'ical Engineers at t h eir annual 
convent :on held in Balt imore. "Jeff" 
as he was known while at Mi. S. M., 
will receive his Doctor"s de,gree from 
the Masmlchusetts Inst:tute of T ech-
n ology in the spring'. 
. Donald Su;eed Mosby, '23, is em-
ployed in the research dep'3l'tment 
of t h e E a,g;le-Pich er Lead Co., at J op-
lin, Mo. 
---II!! S i'1---
EDITOR GETS IN B AD . 
An Okl,ahoma editor, just about 
ready to send his forms to pre;s 
"pied " a couple of articles, one con-
cerning a public sale, and the other ::t 
\' Tire-up of a wedding. He asked the 
ofiice d·evi.! to get the two together, 
a nd he d·d. 
Here is how he put the two togeth. 
er, ~nd the mixture was not known 
to the editor until an angry 'PTeachel' 
llnd the mother of the bride appeared 
on the scene: 
"William Smith and Miss Lucy An-
(lerson were disposed of at a public 
auction at my b.un one mile East of n 
beJutiful cluster of rose~ on her brel'l3t 
pnd two white calves before a back-
ground of farm implements too num-
erous to mention in the presence of 
seventy guests including two milch 
cows, six m ules and bob sled. Rev. 
J rcksol1 tied t he knot w ith two hun-
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dred feet of hay rope ; t he bridal cou-
p le left on one Joh n Deere g'ag plow 
fo r an extensive trip with terms to suit 
the purchaser They will be at home 
to their friends with one good wheel-
barrow land a few kitchen uten ~;l;;, 
after ten days from date of sJle '.; 





The House of A 1000 Values 
---M S M---
Fr,'male: " Look at Mabel's dr ess." 
Male: " I can 't see it. Some fe llow 
has his arm around her." 
- Mo·onsh ine . 
c. D. VIA 
Du Pont chemical en~i­
neers insure uniformity 
of quality by chemica l 
control through every 
stepol manufacturefrom 
raw material to finished 
product. 
Uniformity of production 
is a safety fac tor in the 
use of explosives 
I N the manufacture of explosives, the du P ont Company employs t h e most exacting m eth ods to obt ain a uniform 
production. As a result, its explosives 
accomplish complete detonation, cause 
an increase in production and eliminate 
the dangers attending a partial det ona -
t ion . Specifyin g du Pont explosives is 
another way to apply safety meth ods to 
h azardous operations. 
T he du Pont "oval" siznifies uniformity, depend· 
ability and stability of explosives-a combination 
of qualities which are safety factors in blasting 
operations. 
The engineering student will find in our Blasters' 
H andbook valuable information relating to se-
lection and application of various types of du 
Pont explosives required in mining and construc-
tion operations. The Blasters' Handbook is a 
most useful reference and should be among the 
text-books III the student engineer's library. A 
postal request and mention of this advertisement 
secures a copy of the Blasters' H andbook with· 
out cost. Send in your request NOW! 
E. 1. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc. 
Explosives Department 
Wilmington, Delaware 
PO WDER MAKERS SIN CE 18 0 2 
-
... A (] I'; SIX. 
A NEW METHOD FOR REPORTING 
FRATERNITY GRADES. 
NC' n-ly all schooh; iS~Lle reports on 
tht' gradc's of s LudC'nt o l)gan izations 
~il11i l ar to those iH~L1ed in thiH scho ol, 
but bC'c<lu SC o( the fnct that very few 
i Ilsli( uLiol1s use thC' sallll'e grading sys-
('Ill it i~ p'''lctieully impossible to 
make in(.(,]lig'C'nt comparisons betweell 
oJ'g'lllizations in (Iitler!'TIt im,titu-
tions. It has 101lg beC'11 felt by (1'1-
ternity and 'oJlC'g'C' ofTi<:1ialH tha!t it 
would bC' a \'ery de~il'<lbll' thing '0 
be ab le to make ~uch comparisons, 
and las t yl':ll' at the meeting' 0 ( Dean~ 
and Advi sl'rs o( Men ,held I:t the Uni-
v Irs; (y of Miehi,~an, u commiltl'e con,-
posed 0 r Dean Fldd, 0 [ the GeOl'gia 
8ehool 01' Te('hnolo '~y , De'l1l Brad-
shaw, o( thl' Uni"'l'l'sity or North Car-
ol ina, <In<l lrofl's,;ool' Armshy, o( the 
IMissouri School of Mines, wa~ :lp-
Jloint(.d to :IUl'll1pt a solution of this 
))f'oblrm. 
The ('OlllmiUl'" has devised a 
schc'me which it is thought will solve 
the problem Professor Ar,nmby re-
ported tile, schemC' to '"h American 
As"oc iaLion 0 ( Collc~'inte Registrar:-; 
lat (hei,r ('onvention held in Boulder. 
('olorad'J , April 14-17, and the as-
sociation adopted a resolution tl jlPl'OV-
in <; the plan and ~tJating that Lhey 
would l'1H:ouragc their members 0 
use it, The Dell)lS :l11 d Adv;sers of 
M,'n arc holding- Lheil' mC'eting as this 
is being written, so that it ean not he 
definitely staLc;d whether or not they 
will aCCl'pt it, but it i ~ very likely 
that they wiH do so . 
H we wish to ('ompar g'J'oups or 
students in different institutions, '\\'(' 
I11Ui>t first of all h'lVe a c~ ,mon base 
to whi,ch to refer them. The cOll1mit-
tee I l'OPOf1"S thm [his bI'se be the av-
e rage ,.:!,r: de', of thl' ntire student 
body in any ills1itution, and they a s-
~L1ll1e t hat this ,we')', ge g'l'](le w ' ll bC' 
l'qual in \:I ll institutions. In other 
words the ~oll1mitLl'c lS assuming' that 
the u.enel111 ave 'a:~c' of' intellig'l'Jlcc PC 
colll~g'c s(udcni.<; lhrotlghout til(' coun-
try is thc ~;:1I1lC', whi.ch \\·ould sC'cm to 
br at IHast a n'asonl.lbly log-ieal a:;-
sumption, s;ncc tilt' , vC'r;lgo ;\'~e and 
p l' vious trainin g of eoll~'~e studC'nts 
is about eql!! 1. 
11 this' SSUl1lpto ll is grantc'd, th<2 
n e'lt st e p IWCOlllL'S one of scle('ti ng th\: 
(pro! e1' ml'thod 'of cOlllparing an 01' 
IglDn iz'ati oll with (he 11'Isc. Thc CO 
mittee's pl'oposal i ~ as !'ol1ows: '1']1(> 
ave lag-e or th<..~ studcnt body is to bC' 
called Z('I'O, la n<l (hc' ranl~C' of gradC's 
fr om t his stuCjpllt averl gt· to thl' high-
C'st, obtainable gTadl' is to he divided 
into tell ('(l n.a 1 (i:visiolls, numbered 
frllll1 plus one to l1lLlH ] 0, ~)lus 10 bc-
in g' tile high('s(' divIsion, ThC'11 what 
thC' ·('lIIll1iLLt·l' PI'()IHISeS to ('nll the 
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"Comparative Rank" willi be deter-
mined by the position of th organi-
zatio'1'~ gT;lde on this scale. Grades 
bc~ow (hC' studcnt u,v'el'age w ill be giv-
en nel~a('ve ranks, the increments be-
ing the H.lme in size lU:l the positive 
incJ'C'(l11ents, and miJ1US one being the 
fin;t dil,.ision below the school avel'-
age. 
As an illusti'ation, thC' i.lve!'a~(· 
g'll.de 0 f the sLudent body at M. S, M. 
for the' last sem'ester was 1.05, The 
hi!:?,he' t obLlinable grade is 3.00. Su:tJ~ 
trading 1,0 ,) from 3,00 g'-ves us 1.95, 
whiich divided by 1 0 L~'ives 0.195, or 
appl oxi mately O.,W as the ;neremen t. 
The,.1 our "Compm1,tive Rank,;" 
wOl<ld be a~ f 011 (,.ws : 
llus 10 from 3.00 to 2.80 
Plu~ 9 fJ'om 2,80 td 2,60 
1'1,le ~ fro m 2.60 to 2.4.0 
I Ius 7 from 2.'10 to 2.20 
I IllS G frolll 2.20 to 2.00 
Plus I) (rolll 2.00 to 1.80 
Plus 4 from 1.80 to 1,60 
I las :l from 1.60 'i;c) 1.40 
Plus 2 fro .n ].40 ',,0 J ,~O 
,' Ius 1 f,'om 1.2,0 to 1. 05 
J:C'lO J.05 
Nl'nus 1 from 1.05 to 0.80 
l1\1\i nus 21',I'om (;.RO to O.GO 
Minus 8 from O.GO to 0.40 
mc. 
lt is j1l'or;osed I hat CI. eh school c'l l-
,r ulate the orgl .1 nizat ion averJges as 
they h :lve been d('ing', and that they 
then Hl'lan!,C' th e oI'g1 ' nizat ons in th" 
order 0 f il'eir ,.grad,~;, and ,:: dd an ad· 
diti onal column to the report h eaded 
"Comparative RDnk." SUCh a report 
from M. S, M. fol' the first semester 
would be as follows: 
Grubst: kers, aver!', ,ge grade, 1.20; 
Jank plus 2. Kappa S~~!lli , averag<? 
gr:\de 1.11, rank plu ~ 1. Bonanza, 
~verage gr:ade, 1.09. lnde',,,endent, 
average I,<rude, 1.09. Club :lIlerage, 
] .OB. Schootl, 1.05; rank, O. Kappa 
Alpha, ,averag'e grade, 1.02; rank min-
us 1. Lambda Ghi Alpha, Ilvrea~e 
'gmde, 0.%, Fra'L Average, 0 .%. 
Ii 1<1 ppa Alpha, avel'~ge grade, 0.94. 
1'1'.0";, ectol's, average gnade, 0.94; Sig-
mil Nu, ['verUII?;;e grade 0.75, minus 2. 
It is fe:t by tr.c committC'e '~h::tt 
this l ,~f;t (,011.'1'11'1 will give Lhe ccmp.ll'-
;.:on desired between o"gHni, .. ion 
in di1tbl'cnt institutions, since thes~ 
fig'ures v,ould show for any partiCll-
Iar org'lni~" tion , ,,,hethel' it is abo Ie 
01" IJ «]ow its schoo l avcr:Y,e and (lP-
O)J'oximately h w much. The scheme 
is .a am 'tiedly a!l apnroximation, but 
any grade is at best an :1ppl'oxima-
tion of the instructor's idea of what 
th ~ stud('n~ hns absor'Jcd, There 'WE' 
teo many unknown quantities enter-
in g into .'1 ,Qrade to ju t:fy ve~'y close 
,Q l'ddin rr, 'a nd the committee feels t hat 
a ll the prd~ision v,13lJ'l'anted iJry th(~ 
data. 
Future grade reports for M. S. M. 
will be ;ssued according to this 
'scheme. 
H. H. ARM'SBY. 
---M S M-- -
Patroni;:e Our Advertisers. 
OUR AlMS 
Tn p:'osj.C'rity, con sc l'V'ntive; 
J.1 (l0pl'es~~io n, constructiv~; 
Tn (,]] times-safe; 
Pl':J['.l'esRi vo, without l'bk; 
Co::rtcou~, w;t"o\:t Ll~iE}~'ity; 
;"1, w.~tchf·Jl, h'31pf~:1. 
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AND ALL OTHER EQUIPMENT 
AT 
HARVEY & SMITH 
(THE STUDENTS STORE) . 
~ 
............................................................... ............ ........... 
CAMPUS CALENDAR. 
MONDA Y, MAY 4-
Baseball, Sigma Nu vs. Faculty. 
TUESDA Y, MAY 5-
Baseball, Pi Kappa Alpha vs Kap-
pa Alpha. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6-
Baseball, Kappa Sigma vs. In -
depende nts. 
Meeting of Science Club, 
T HURSDAY, MAY 7-
Baseball, Grubstakers vs. Lambda 
Chi A lpha. 
Lecture, Dr. C. H. Fulton, "P~ i mi­
tive Man." 
FRIDAY, MAY 8-
T rack, Springfield Teachers, J ack-
ling' Field. 
SA TURDA Y, MAY 9-
Baseball, Bonanza vs. Fa ::u lt y ; 




Track, State Meet, a,t Fayetteville. 
Lectul' b', H. C. Beckman, "Water 
Resources of Missouri." 
FRIDAY, MAY 15-
Track, State Meet. a t Fayetteville. 
SATURDAY, MAY 23-
Track, Drury, at Springfield. 
FRIDAY, MAY 29-
Senior classes end at noon . 
SUNDAY, MAY 31-
Baccalaureat e Sermon. 
FRIDAY, JUNE S-
Ail classes end at 4 p. m. 
SA TURDA Y, JUNE, G-
Commencement Exercises. 
---M S M---
DR. F ULTON TO LECTURE. 
The next l(!cture in the General 
Lectures .::ourse will be gJiven at Par-
OUR SHOE REPAIR WORK 
IS GUARANTEED TO BE 
SATISFACTORY 
ELECTRIC Sl{OE SHOP 
---M S M---
ker Halll by Dr, C, H. Fulton. The 
subject of Dr. Fulton's talk w ill Ibe 
Pr:rmitive Man. A lalige. number of 
excellent sHdes halve been specially 
prepared for this o,~ Cla'si,o.n, so that it 
is bound to be one 0:5 the! m ost enter ·· 
taining and instructive in the entire 
series. Come to Parker H all next 
Thursday evening" at 7 :30. 
---1\1 S M---
EFFECTIVE "MOTTER". 
P oli ce Judge-"vVith what instru-
ment or article did yo ur wife inflict 
these wounds on your face and 
head?" 
Michael Mooney-"iVid a motter, 
yb'l' anner." 
Police Judge-"A what?" 
Michael Mooney-":'-"A motter-wan 
0' these frames wid 'God B.i~s OUi.' 
HO ;11e' in it."-Ex. 
- --M S M---
A visitor to the librar y was hear d 
to sa y : "Look at th ose students 
clamol ing at the desk! Are th&y try-
ing to mob H.e librarian?" 
Student: "Oh, no; that is just a 
class that has been assigned one r e-
serve book, and they art' all trying 
to get a chance at iL"-Ex. 
---M S M---. 
Tick: What did you think of Gor-
n ell ? 
Tock: Worse than Paris. Why, 
the first day I was there a fe l10w came 
up to me on the campus and tried to 
• .:. I_ (I_(l_(I_II_(I_ (.--.()_ () ..... ()_O_o~i' 
· . 
DEPOSIT WITH 
· MERCHANTS & FARMERS· 
BANK 
BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE 
· . 
c:.' . e + 0 .................... '-;v ';V.-V . '1.-:;:' ( . · ~' 











, "Cl~~""':I""(I_IJ~-o~I~'-O. it 
sell I1Hi a Widow. 
-Cornell Widow. 
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II. CRANE PRESSURE REGULATOR WH ICH TRANSFOJUvl S HIGHER PRESSURES TO A ' Y CONSTA 
LOW PRESSURE STEAM FROM HIGH PRESSURE MAINS 
Low pressure steam or air delivery 
direct from higher pressure mains 
is made uniform and dependable by 
Crane pressure regulators. Steam 
for sm all pow er units or low pres-
sure h eat ing , constant pressure 
steam for process h eating, and com-
pressed air for blasts, h eaters and 
low pressure tools can be taken 
fro m higher pressure mains through 
this automatic valve at the h ighest 
possible efficiency. Crane regula-
tors are furnished with unions or 
flanged connections for any ordi-
nary t empera t ures or working 
pressure. The economy of opera-
tion and unfailing delivery of these 
pressure regulators are typical of 
all Crane products. Crane country-
wide service provides a complete 
line of valves, fittings and piping for 
any steam, water, oil or air system. 
GENERAL OFFI CES : CRAN E BUI LD I NG , 8 36 5 . MI CH IGA N A V ENUE, CHICAGO 
CRANE LI M ITED : CRAN E BU I L DI N G , 386 B E AVE R HA LL S Q U A R E, M ON T R EAL 
B ranches a nd Sah s Office s in One H I<1Idred and F orty -eight Cit ies 
National E xhihit R ooms : Chicago, N ew Yor~, A tlantic City , San F rancisco and M ontreal 
W orks: Chicago, Bridgeport, Birmingham, Chattanooga, Trenton and M ontreal 
CRANE EXPORT CORPORATION : NEW YORK, SAN FRAN CISCO, SHANGHAI 
CRANE·BENNETT, LTD., LON DON 
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H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
INCORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
State Geological Survey 
Home of ROLLA MO Misso uri School of Mines ,. 
ELECTRIC SAFETY APPLI-
ANCES DEMONSTRATED. 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
PAGE NINE. 
A FEW OF OUR SA TlSFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Geho, Wyoming. 
FEDERAL LEAD CO. 
New York 
Last Tuesday mOI'ning at ten 
o'clock an illustrated lecture was pre-
sented in Parker Hall. Various safe-
ty a;plilancel3 fo -:: electric machinel'Y 
were thrown on the screen and explain 
ed in detail by Professor I. H. L ovett. 
This proved to be a very interesting, 
as we:U as instructive, hour, and show-
ed the me.chanism of the appliances 
as no textbook could possibly convey 
the fact~ on the subject. The slides, 
as wEll as the le ctur e, were loaned b.y 
the General E lectric Company, as was 
done. on previous occasj,ons l ast year 
by both this company and the West-
ingh ouse J~lectric Company. The E. 
E. DEi :lartment expects to aViail itself 
of more of these l~ctures in the near 
futu re, an'] it is hoped t hat all inter-
ested in el,~ctricity will turn out f 'or a 
l arge'.r att,~ndanc e than was on hana 
Tuesday. 
Hotel Baltimore 
- - M S M---
~ENIORS GET JO:3S . 
The fo :lowing Seniors have left 
1:chool within the iast few days to ac-
CE.';Jt podtions with tr e firms in-
('i ated: 11. L. Atkin30n , Phillips 
Pe~ro:eum Ce ., Bartlesville, Ok:a.; 
,I;. II. Bush, l\1 iss;ssippi Central Steel 
Co., St. Louis, !\Io.; J. N . F oster, 
Fl :sco Railroad, Wichita, Kans.; E . J. 
Go~ man, Braden Copper Co ., Rian-
c.aqua, Chi.e , S. A.; S. M. Rai;hbon '3 , 
Frisco Railroad, St. Louis, Mo., L. E. 
Sh're, Andean National Corp., Carta-
g( na, Cc lumbia, S. A.; K. A. Ellison, 
,Tosey Oil Co., Okmulgee, Ok:a . ; A. 
L. Heitman, St. J oseph Lead Co., 
L ~ W<'Oo. Mo.; and A. J. vV estg'ard, 
Misso ur i State Highway, Hanniba., 
Mo . 
- - -M S M---
Patronize Our Advertisers. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE NAMED 
The B·oard of Curators of the Uni-
versity of IM'issouri. met in Kans3.s 
City Monday, April 27, and electe,l 
officers. J ames E. Goodri!:Jb, Kan&~s 
City, was re-electr.i,d president, F . M. 
.McDav;d, Springfield, was elected 
'Vice-president; and R. B. Price, Co-
lWIT:ibia, was made tJ'easurer. 
Dr. S. L. Baysinger, Rolla; J. P. 
Hinton, Hann ib al, and Mercer Ar· 
n old, Joplin, were chosen .a s member.~ 
of the executive committee in 
char ge of the School of Mines at 
Rolla. 
----M S l\'1- - --
MINER DANCE. 
Although enjoyed by an unusuall., 
small crowd, the Miner d :mce bst Sat 
urday night was a com.p lete suc~ 
~ess . A more pleasing dance has n ot 
beeh given t his year, an d the new 
Board's first attempt at enter taining 
was a decided victory. The Varsity 
'Orchestra was plenty hot, and pro-
vided pep eno ug',h to make any danc e 
nle:1T over. yes, sir, a g1'eat t ime 
was h ad by a lI. 
Chaperones for t he evening were 
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Barley, Prof. S. 




WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
A NEW LINE OF WA RDROBE 
TRUNKS, SUIT CASES, AND 
HAND BAGS. 






Rolla's Bigg est and Best Store 
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School of Mines and Meta;~urgy 
OF THE 
UnhLEPsHyof M issouri 
ROLLA, MO. 
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CliRRICULA LEADING TO 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN 
Meta l Mine Engineering 
Coal Mine Engineering 
Mining Geology 
P'e troEeum Engineering 




Electrica l Engi.neering 
Chemical Engineering 
Petroleum Refin ing 
Graduate Courses leading to the de J r ee of Master of Science are a~so 
offered in these curricula. 
GRADUATES with from three to fi ·· e years exp erience, depending up-
on the curriculum followed, m J,y r eceive the professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil En ginEer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanica l Engineer, Electrica l Engineer, or Ch emica l Engineer, 
upon presentation of an acceptable th esis . 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
.The Registrar, 
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